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The Public are cautioned tc
le-jMre of counterfeitedFive Dollar Bills oj
the Bank of the United States, and T-wenfjDollar Bills of the Bank, North America,several of *wbichbwvc appeared, in circulation
within a few days pajl; they are a goodge-neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but tnty
bediftinguifhedby thefalloagmg

marks.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeared have the letterF.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture ot' is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company js smaller
than the M. and other letters of that word,so that a line extended from the topof the O,
to touch the top pi the M. would extend con-
(lderably above the range of the whtile Mm it).

In the word United the letters are nartttw-
erand closer together than th* teft,qf the biJl--Ihe i and j iu tlie word uotWi'aitel, thef inclining much more'folWarddin tlit i.

Tin engraving is badly executod,the fttokes
ol all tlie Letters are stronger and -the deviceir the margin particularly isrouch coarferaiid
appears darker tlian in the true bills. Some
O. the Counterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-asthe Bank was not in operation till Decem-ber, and no five dollar bills were ifTued inthat year. .
Twenty DollarBills of the Bank gf North

-America.
ALL that have appeared have the letterB. loi their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fjmilar

f° that of the counterfeit Five jjalfei Notesabove dcfci ibed; the engraving i« belter-exe-rted, and they approach neiier to the ap-pearance of thegenuine bills.
The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-ty, in the body of the bill, art inliumfcer thir-

oaen in the genuine bills, and but .twelve in
Ihe counterfeits.

Th'- word Company i« much lUce the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as described a-
bove, the o being leftthan the m, and others

' fviiowmg. ?

There is no stroke to the t in the word-AforM
whereas in the genuine bills tbeitFoke is well
defined.

The letterscnt in the word YwMy> to the
Idft hqnd at the bottom, do noi come down to
the line, but are to cut as to give an irregular
appearance to tile word, the Zsoand go.
ing below them.

The Signature J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with 1anxp-black <and
oil, and differs from the other inks used sin
printing the bills and the caftirer's sftgnatuie.

It iuppofed*hefe forgeries were commuted j
in Come ot the Southern States, as all the coun- i
terfeits that have appeared, have come from |
thence, and two persons have been apjprotefrd-
ed in Virginia, on fui'pic-ion of being the
?f them.

The reward ofONE THOUSAND 4)011ARb
will be paid to any Person or Peflonfcwho ftiali
discover and prosecute to convi&ion the 'fever*l
offenders ot the following descriptions or any
ol them, viz.

The peifon or persons, who manufa&ured
the paper on which the BiTls ate printed.'

The pei sou or per ions, who eagraved the
plates.

1 he printer or printers, ©f the bills.
Every person who has aded as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and Utter-
ing the said bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Prdidew
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, Prefideot of the
Bank of North America.

By erder of the "Committees of the Ref-
pc&ive Boards.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794. dtf.
Excellent CLARET,

In hogt!*eads and m casesof £p bottles each.
ALSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hogfheadj, <md quarter calks,
FOR SALfc BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. tn, South Front ftrtet.

Jan. e, 1794. dtf
cr\D $471?

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118.
Mai ket-Strcet,

An EiTay on Slavery,
Designed to exhibit in a new point of view

its effects on mora/s, indujtry, and the ft&itfoctety. Some lasts and calculations fire offered
to prove the labor otfreemen to be much more
produclive than that ot Jiaves ; that Countries are
rich, powerlul anrl happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the iruits of Iheir «wn
labor ; and hence the ntceffaty conclu&on, that
slavery is impolitic as well as itnjujl.

Price 25 Cents,
February 15. dtf '

For Amsterdam,
?j_ The new faft-fiiting, copfer-

bottomed SHIPf||g ADRIANA,
rfciii K. Fitzpatjfck, Matter.

BUILT of liveoak and cedar was in-
tendedfor a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient speed. For freight or palTage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
booid at Walnut ftrcet wharf, or to

TIIOS. iy JOHN ZETLAND.
N. B. Pafcngers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794- dtf

For Norfolk & Fredericksburgh,

Jphn Earl, Master.
A itaiinoh grtod velTel, will fail in a few

days. Fw freight'«r p fiage, Appier to the
matter "on boaraat Ghtfiiui: Hreet wharf, or
to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & SON.
March 31. dtf

For Sale or Charter,
t^^QjNDROMJCHE,

John Moore, Master.
"Tsa ftuut good velT.'l, about two years old,

bor: lien or, liai unity made three voy-
age*, a>>d may befent to sea at a small ex-
pence. Sfic mavlwfeen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms m <"ie known by application to

WHARTON c d LEWIS.
March !?. dtf

The Profits arifitigfrom t e follo-ivmg publi-
cation 'are for the benefit of the Poor.

Just publiihcd, printed by R. Aitk.cn and
' i"a&aUbßifc, \u25a0!£. -Young

T. JDobfon, and the other Bookftllers,
MINUTES

OF THE

Proceedings of the Committee,
Appointed on toe 14th September 1793, by

the Citizens of Philadelphia, the Northern
Liberties, andthe Dtftrift of Southwark,
to attend to and alleviate the fufferings of
the afflt&ed with the Malignant Fever,pre-
vaient, in t'u» Citv and its vicinity.

WITH AN APPENDIX,
CONTAINING

A lift of persons admitted into the Hospi-
tal at Bulh hiil, (hewing the times of their
admission, deathend di'fcharee.

Number of Houfrs, Deaths, See. in the
sefpe£ti-ve:ftreets, alleys, and courts in the
c.ty o( Philadelphia, Noithcrn Liberties, and
jfcii&iMik of Southwak.

A iift of ihe Intements in the Burial
grounds iii the city of Philadelphia, Northern
liberties, and DiftriA of Southwark, with a
jn -teorological account of the weather.

A fuaimary of donations in cacti and provi
fioni, received from funry pprfens aad
ces, for cbe jifxof the poor and afßitted.

'1 2. djw

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Ai/tllerdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
A few bales Holland Duck,

D'tto Oznaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
Class Ware, viz. Tamblers and Mugs, -va-

rious fiz.es.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, &c. (sfc.

FOR SALF. BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun. >.

TheAbove-mentioned Ship is for Sale?fbauhlapplication be madewithin afewdays ;Vberwife she will takefreight for Amjler-dam.
March », 1794- d?tf

TO BE SOLD,"
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,TN-an eligible fituttion,?alfo a Country SeatJ. within 6 milts of the City, with 9 acres ofI 'ar 43 4crcs oi * anc* and meadow, the iJtfofcfe ispot exceeded by many in the vicinity tat t'6 city, in size or c >nvenience.terms apply to tue printer. ,
_

Jaimarv 23. m&th-rt

IMPORTED
In ibe Brig George and Harriet, from

' ? Havre de Grace,
AMD FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
A PERFECT

Assortment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured and plain.

White silk Stockings, high dreifed and put
up English fifhion.

The handsomest artificialFlowers apd Fea-
thers. ,

Some Looking Giafs Plaies to be fold by the
cafe.

A few hampers of Champaigns wine fix
years old.

ALSO,
An elegantparcel of

Bearikin MulTs,
And very beautiful Silk Cloak*, -which on

account of the Xeafori will be I'ftW low, atici at

a long ci cdic. rr y
LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine,
and a few calks of Claret.

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns.

In a few Days,
He will havefor Jale,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Lacea,
Leghorn hats, &BS and cambricks, claret in
cases, a quantity of window glais well sort-
ed of all fi^es

, and a few pair of remarkable
Looking GlafTesframed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March 22. dtf

F O R SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

Old Lisbon Wine of a
fupcrior quality in pipes, imported in the lhip
Wilmington.

__

- OTtJtrf+ftßßY WINE of tlie firfl quality
in quarter calks, imported in thebrig Nancy
capr. Gsvin. i'r m Cadiz.

SHELLED ALMONDS and a few kegs of
RAISINS, imported in ditto.

Particular TENERIFFE WINES,in pipes
lihds. and quarter calks, imported in the lhip
Thomas, capt. Skinner.

A fewquarter calki of old particular bill
of exchange MADEIRA WINE.

George Meade,
Who has also, jnft arrived and for l'ale

A SMALL CARGO OF

Lijbon Salt.
A quantity of empty BAGS for sale.
April 5. diw w&sim.

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at his Store, No. 25, Dock-

Street :?
A few Bales of Ruflia Sheetings,

Barcelona Handkerchiefs in Boxes,
A bale of low-priced Cotton Handkerchiefs,

A Quantity ofSouchong Tea, Hyson and
Tonkay, ditto.

Holland Gin in Cafest
A Quantity of Brimstone,

With a Variety of other Goods.
Feb. 20. 3'aw6w

In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of the United States.

AH commiflions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked, and are
to be returned to the Agents of theFrenchRepublic. »

Philadelphia, Ventafe 16th, secondyear of
the French Republic, one and indivifibfc(March 6th, 1794, o. s.)

The MimfterPlenipotentiaryoftheFrench
Republic. JH. FAUCHET.

Ihe Editors of newspapers within theUnited States, are requested to republilh theforegoing notice. d
' NORRIS-COUKT,

Back of the New Liirvy, between Chefiiut
and Walni I-Streets.

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public in general, that he contiuues
carrying on the business of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,I Likewise, JAPANNED PL A.TES,
for doorsor window-(hutters,dontin the modelegant manner, and with dil'patch.

Orders from the country will be thankfullyreceived, and duly attended to.
Decetiibii 30,

> proposals
r for Printing by Subfcriftion,An Original Novel, \

In Fa>f Vo/urnts, duodecimo,
* Dedicated, by Perjaiffion,to Mrs. Bingham,

. entitled,Trials the Human Heart.
By Mrs. ROWSON,

1 J':^L "W rbeat Phikdejphia, Author, y'"oria > <nquiftior, Charlotte, Fille<1* Chambre, &c. &c.
Z there's a pow'r above us,« (And that tUe,eiS *11 Nature cnes aloud

Thro' all her he mult delight in'* virtue,
" And that Which he delights jo, uiuft be" happy." - . ' ? ? .

4 »«\u25a0'?»»»
« The '° U '' fecur,d in 'her c*'< We,(wilesAt t<v: drawn dagger, & ric-fc.its point"Conditions.I 1 lie woijt to be piiiitcji with r neat ??\u25a0oeon go ofl>Jpe ,' Pe

oncV.^'^K0 sob
J
fC,'iherS?<iUr dolors bound,one>lja(ll to be paid at the time of lubfcrihi. g."\u25a0 Ihe fuofcribers' names will be prefixed

of tiie undertaking.u.*** s
l
ubftriP'i °ns are-received bv the Au--2°/' tbe?/°'' ner Vf ' and ChefnutCL Ci>rey, ftiee' and Dobmn,I lUdelphia?. Mr. Green, Annapolis?Mel'-

Vwt and S " C!"»Ptell, New,Th >d Andrewsfake, and-Lai'km, B'ofton?M . Hafwel,V erinont?*Me(lVs. Rice, and Edwards, Bal-timore?Mr. W..P. YoU ug, Cbarlefton.pnl mw&fjw

CONGRESS.
IN SENATE,

Tuesday, March 25.
£ continued/})

A jneflagefrom the House df Rcpre.

Mr. Lambert?
" Mr. Prclidcnt-The House of Repreventatives hftve palled a bin entitled,

Jin act transferring-, for ,a limited time,of fuasand offences, fromthe ai ft net to Dhe circuit court of New-Hampshire, and assigned certain duties, inrespect to invalid pensioners, to the At-torney of the said dtftria," in which theydesire tie concttrreiiceofthc Senate. Andhe withdrew.
The Ml Jail mentioned was read thefirft time.
Ordered, That this bill pass to the se-cond reading,
Oswfcrmable to net ice given,Mr. Jack*fori obtained leave to bring in a hill tomakeprovision for the widowand orphanChildren of Robert Forfyth who waskilled

in Che ievvict ofVthe UnitedStjttes, wh'ielu
was read the firft time.

Ordered, 1hat this bill pass to the se-cond reading.
On motion
Refolded, That Thttrfday next be as-signed to take into confideiatioii theftatfcof the nation.
Mr. Vming reported from the commit-

tee that they this day laid theenrolled bill,entitled, " an ast allowing to Major-Ge-neral la Fayette his pay and emolumentswhijc 111 the fervict of the United States"before the Preiidemt of the United States.Ihe Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock
to morrow morning.WecHiefday, March 26th, 1794.The bill, sent from the House of Re-prefenratives for concurrence, entitledAn ast limiting the timefor prefeutingclaims for destroyed certificates of certaindescriptions," v.ds lead the third titoie.Rrfolved, 1hat this bill pass with a-mendments,

Ordered, That the Secretary defirc the
ct)lic&rrence of the House of Represen-
tatives in the amendments to this bill.A meflage from the House of Repre-fentarivet,by Mr. Beckley theirClerk :

" Mr. President?The House of Re-
prtfeutatives have passed "A resolution
laying an embargo on the veflVls in the
ports of the United States, in which theydesire the concurrence of the Senate."'
And he withdrew.

The Senate took into consideration thelast mentioned resolution, laying an em-


